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j Wood for 91 00 jior loud at the Uoz
Factory. lO-fi- o ri.

Fbesii oysters recclvod dally and for
ale by tbo whole or half can at l'bll

Saup's. HMMtf.

Lahuc slock of liolsery at (J. llanny'i.

FiLiiKRTt, almonds, Drall nuts, prunes
and freshly cannod fruits Jut received at
Wloy & Dlxby'j. tf

Fkatiiem In largo or small quantities
at tory low figures at II. Levi's hide

store, on Ohio Loveo. 10 18dtf

Block stamping dono at the Orovcr
& Baker sowing machlno rooms, "Wash-

ington avenue. Fontoflloo addroM,
II. F. GoODYKAR,

box COO, Cairo, Ills.

For Rknt, a two-stor- y business house

on Commercial avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streots. It Is woll

adapted for Saloon and Boarding homo
Apply to John Hkoakty, No. 80, Ohio
I.cvco.

Mkkciunts, clerks, or any others who
wish to woar flue boots cither calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of the very latest
stylo, go to Wm Killer's, on Twentieth
Urcct. 10 l'Jtf.

O. Hanny, largo stock of woolons.

Mk.Uko. Steiniioumc, barber and hair
drr-iser- , corner of Klghlh street and Com-

mercial avcnue,deslrestocall thoattontion
of the boarded community to his neatly ar-

ranged saloon, and tho fact that he Is mas-

ter of his profession in all Its branches,

lie has bearded many a Hon in his den, and
calls for morn. tf.

Mr. J no. llAt'icLe, proprietor of the
Central Meat Market located on Washing-
ton avenue 4th door below Tenth street
Keeps the very best of meat always on
hand, and will deliver It in any quantity
from ono to ono thousand pounds at any
time to any part of the city free of charge.

Dr. McCauk'k great aguo cure or com-

pound extract of Llriodondron is purely
vegetable and will never harm tho moat
delicate constitution. It is wull adapted
to all ages and sexes and not only cures
the most severe attacks of chills and fever,
but tones up the system to such n degree,
that a relapse rarely, If ever, will take
pi co.

To ant of our friends who desire a
flrt-cl- article in the line of boots, shoes
or gaiters, made to ordor, of the best stock,
and in any style or pattern desired, we
would say try Wm Ehler's beforo going
elsewhere. 10 19tf

Waxtk!. Fifty track-layer- s, !00 sec-

tion men on tho Cairo and Vinccnnes rail-

road ; wages $2 per day for track-layer- s,

and ?t 7i per day fur section men ; steady
employment for good men. Board $1

per week on the boarding train, which is

run by tbo company. TransporUtion free.
Apply to

M. Burns,
Corner Third street and Counnurcian ave-

nue, Cairo, III., or to the foremnn on
the work.

Larue stock of prints ut C. Danny's.

Mr. Frank Haofela has opened a meat
market on Washington avenue next door
to Tanner's grocery storo, between Tenth
and Eleventh streots, to which he invites
the attention of tbo public. Tbo best of
meats of all kinds kept constantly on band
and delivered to any part of the city.
Market open morning and evening every
day.

Louis Blatteau, whom everybody
knows, and who is the friond of every-
body, is now fully installed in his now
quartors, on Eighth street, betwoen Com-

mercial and Washington aveuues. He of-

fers to the public tho bost St. Louis beer
the choicest brands of wino and tho purest
liquors to bo found in tbo city, and hope
that tho?e, civil treatment and a cordial
recoption, will insure to him a generous
share of public patronage Come and
see Louis in his now homo. Hn has a wel-com- o

for everybody, and for you, reader,
a cordial one. tf.

STRAYED OR STpLKN.

From the undersigned nonr Caledonia,
one black mare, seven years old, star in
forehead, white snip on no?e, about four-

teen bands high, shod before, weak cyos ;

also one iron gray horse, two years old
last June, has not beon enstcratod, is four-

teen and a half bunds high, largo boned,
und in thin condition, paces and trots.
Both animals had burrs in mane and tail
when stolon. I will pay a liberal raward
for tho return of ono or both, or for any
information that will lead to tho recovery
of the horses. They were taken on Sat-

urday night, Oct. 20, 1872.

Call on or address me at the P. O. Cala-don- l,

Pulaski county, III.
F. W. Short.

MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD
EXTENSION.

notice to contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo rocoived at the

engineer's ollico in Jackson Tennessee un-

til November 1st, 187- -', for about throo
hundred thousand crofts ties, said tios
must bo eovon by eight inches and nlno
foot long.

The company reservo tho right to re-

ject any or all bids.
S. B. Rued,

Chiof Engineer.

FiIOHHOFF PUBNITUREFAOTORY
Wm. Elchhotf has purchased the intor-o- st

of his brothers in tho abovo establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now prosocuting tho
Furnlturo manufacturing business with
great success. Ho has n full stock of extra
seasoned lumbor on hand, and can war-

rant evory articlo bo manufactures. lie
has also a full stock of liedateads, Chairs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-

tresses, otc, always on band, and his prices
defy competition. Sales room at tho fac
tory.

Large stock of dress goods at C.
anny'i.

Ir you wish to tnauigo in a delicious

cigar, patronise P.Saup, Commercial ave-

nue If you wish good chawing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipos, tobacco pouchos, otc,
go to P. Saup'a popular Tobacco and
Cigar itoro. It

0. Hanny, largest stock of Blankets.

Mrs. Anna Lanu, Eighth street be-

tween Commercial and Washington avo-nue- s,

has just received a largo and variod
stock of fall goods, and desires to call par-

ticular attention to her handsome assort-

ment of ladies' and children's underwear,
something now in this market. Her
woolen drawers and legglns combined are
also something now and tho most comfort-
able thing for children In cold woathor
ever devised. Mrs. Lang also has a well

solected assortment of hats, bonnets, rib-

bons, flowers, and notions of all sorts, all
of which will be sold as cheap as can .bo
found elsewhero in thts market.

Wantkd. Two thousand men at good

pay, and Ave hundred teams at f 4 60 to

$5 por day, to go to Marshall, Texas, to
work on the Texas and Pacific railroad
Board $3 60 to $1 CO por week. Teams

and men will be transported to Vicksburg,
(from whoro they can drive to Frecport,)
as follows: Horses, $7 j mules, $4; wag-

ons, $7; men on 'deck, $3,

. For Information and free transporta-

tion. Apply to
M. Burn, Agent,

Mechanics' boarding house,
Cor. Third St. & Commercial Av.

Cairo, Illf.

WANTED.

A woman to cook and iron. Wages,
$16 por month. Apply at This Hut- -

LKTI.V. tf.

'wanted.
Immediately 600 hands to work on the

C. A. 4 T. H. R. Good station work at
from 18 to 25 centa per yard. Wages
(2.00 and 12.25 per day.

H. J. Dkal,
Contractor, Dexter City.

WANTED.

Tie contractors and tie men on the C. A.
&T. B. R.at25cts pertlo Apply to

J. II. IlETHU.vr,
10.10.lmo. Charleston Mo.

ATTENTION.

Receivod dally by express at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, tho following
goods kept in tee : Fresh white
tiih, salmon, bass and perch;
fresh oviters. direct from Baltimore, bv. , ,

the can at 60o to families, warranted
good; also New York sound', by tho
quart; clarns and fresh lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and othor game ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand ; also all
kinds of vegetables and fancy groceries,
sliced ham, dec., besides a variety of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will be sold at a fair living profit.

tf.

THE HIDE AND FUR TRADE.
Below will bo found tho corrected list

of prices by II. Levi for bides, tallow,
feathers, etc. U. Levi does a very large
trade in his line, and it is a well known
fact that he always pays thu highest prices
to be obtained iti this market. lie is pay-
ing for
Hides, dry flint V lb
Hides, green salted V lb....,
Deer skins W lb
Tallow lb.
Feathers 1 lb

10-3t-f.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

..10 to 17c

....Sto'Jjc
,..20 to 'JSc

6 to Or
,..3.rtoC5c

At wholesale and retail, stowed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on the half-shel- l, by tho
can, kog, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Nickolas restaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters in every style at all
hours day and night. Henry Myor pre-
sides ovor tho culinary department. As
a catoror ho has no equal, and Harry's
customer can always bo assured of n
warm meal at any hour of tbo day or
night,, that will meet the requirements
and pleaso tbo tasto of thu most fastidi-

ous. 10-- 1 5tf.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad man, farmers, draymen and all
others whoso business lays out of doors,
and who for the preservation or health
and good temper ought to wear good,
benvy water-proo- f boots, can get just what
they want by calling on Wm. Enters. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear woll and give general sat-

isfaction.

Two American Missed, Miss Issippi
and Miss Ouri. are disfigured a good deal
by tho snags in tholr mouths. In order
that all other misses may avoid the like
blemishes, they arc advised to uso tho
famous Sozodont. which will prevent and
obviato all such difficulties.

Castoria a substitute for castor oil- -is
a physic which does not distress or

gripo, but is suro to oporato when all other
remedies bavo failed. You may conf-
idently rely upon tho Castoria in stomach
acini, constipation, flatulency,croup,worius,
piles or derangod liver. It contains
neither minerals, morphine, opium nor
alcohol, but is purely a vogotable prepara-
tion, porfectly harmless, and abovo all,
pleasant to take. Tho Castoria soothes
ttnd quiets tbo system, and produces nat-
ural sleep. It is a wonderful thing to
aisimilatu tho food of children and pre-
vent them from crying. A thirty-fiv- e

cool bottlo will do tho work for a family
and savo many a doctor's bill. 10.18-w4- t.

The Latest Swiniii.k. Cortain sancti-
monious charaltans would fain persuado
the world that difTusivo stimulants havn
no medicinal value, and that detestnblo
slop, composed of griping acids and drastic
purgatives, nro better tonics than tho finest
vegotablo ingredients combined with the
purest and mellowest products of tho still.
But this sort of thing won't go down. Tho
stomach of our common rtenso rejects it, as
the physical stomach of evory man with
an undepraved palate rejects, witli loath-
ing and abhorrence, the nauseous abomi-
nations, "free from alcohol," which hum-
bugs are trying to thrust down the throats
of tompcrauco invalids under tbo pre-
tense that tho filth will do them good 7 It
is not likoly that while Plantation Blttors,
tho standard tonlo of America, is Hnv.
where accessible, such sickening frauds can
make much headway, but It is as well to
put tho puuiio on tneir guard against
them.
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Homo Advertisements

WIN H! AMIS I.liAOfJHM.

wHoLtMlr am ar.Ttil, tisirss in

I WINKS AND LIQUORS. I

i i

And proprietor of ne" and epcudld

BUjXjXA-IZ- D hall
No. 75 Ohio Lkvke,

CAIRO, - - . ILLINOIS,
Keeps constantly on hand tho choicest of

Wines ami Liquors, which ho will sell at tho
very lowest figures. Call and examine.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
MHNMIHNHtiMHlttlltlMMIN(tttMtHtlltMniIMNt

WHOLESALE GROCERS, j

OHIO LEVEE

S'AIHO. ILMNOII.

Alto, knn constantly on harid a inoit com
plete etoak of

oTcn and luian whibkikh
-- OIK H.

I'ort, Madoria, Sborry and Catawba Inea

4 CO. HI exclusively for cash, to
R.IMTTII fast they Invite the especial etieti.

moo f elns hrmtn buyers.

V. M. 8TO0KFLETH,
svocrssoa roms iTutsrisvii

nnrf Wht!rtl lMtir In
foreign ind Dnranllt

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. C2 Ohio Levee.

CAIRO, ILLI.NOI- -

kmtison jr.r.(l conslsnlly full stovk c
HK Kentucky Bourbon, Kve mid llononirs

Whiskies, Krench limn'ilf . Holland Olr
It's ln and California Wines IsnWi

MMT ANI --.HOr. NIOHfc.

HAi55Y"&GREENWOLD.
105 Commercial Ave, noar Atbeneum.

CAIRO, ILLS.
Keep on hind a nood asnortment of

LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
And Misses' and Children's Gaiters and

SnoE.s.

Also, Slippers of all Kinds,
Which thoy sell at tbo

VERY LOWEST FIGURES.

Call and Examive.

UAH

H. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
csiLia ii

UAH riXTIJHKft,

W Fittr' and Plurntr'a material, Wind
t'uroi , glob anil angle lalt.n, atop

rock',chfok Talirn.atQ.

iun aoir rua
Tolia Brothers Fnlotit llrj flaus )lt r
And MorenOUne, Wc-I- A Co'H Automatio WaUr

Indicator and &Upljr Valve for slam boiler.
WIKTRH'a HLOfJK. OOMMEROlafAVKVtl

HTOVKN. TIXWAHK, ETt
"

WE GUARANTEE THAT

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who h.n ever bad one of the

CELEBRATED

HOAKW
WILL MOST CHEKItFUI.LY RECOM-

MEND IT As THE MOST

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

. SIMPLE &

PERFECT

COOKING APPARATUS

THEY HAVE EVER USED.

ADAPTED TO ALL LOCALITIES

AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL.
SOLD BY

EXCELSIOR MANUF'G COMPANY

NT. I.UtllN MO.,

AND ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS

LIKK

0. W. HENDERSON,

Cairo, - Ills.

A. II A L L E Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,
Tin and Hollow Ware. Clothes Wringers Toile

Ware, Coal Hods, Pirt Shovels, Air 01.
AHcraCTDaKB or

TIN ZINC, COPPER AND SHEK'l
IRON WARE.

No. 166 Washington-avenu- e

CAIEO, ILLINOIS.

aWRooflDK, Guttering, and all kinds of o

rerk done at shortest notloa. Ubldtf

Foreign Advertisements.

THE NEW YORK

EVENING POST.

SAFE, SURE AND STEADFAST.

A JOURNAL FOR ALL TRUE RLI'UIILI-CAN-

FOR ALL TRUE LIIIKRAL,
AND ALL TRUE DEMOCRAT.

The Now York Evening I'ol. edited by
William Culleii llryant and I'arke (lodwlu,
aIMcd by tho strongest talent that can lie
engaged, lia for inoro than half a century
maintained the imino principles of Freedom
and Progress, through all changes of parties
and polities

It stand for Equal Right; for the Distri-
bution of Power: for the security or the

rcMilU of Kmniiclpatlnn and Enfran-
chisement won hy tho war; and lor all
practicable Itcfomni.

It Is opposed to liiJtiKtlcc and fpoll.-itlo-

dltilcd under the name of protection;
and to all orniptimrty combinations which
sacrifice principle to mere mii'i'pks.

It will Mipport Grant and Wil-o- n hecaiho
it hclieves that tindi'i them the t

will do more stable, and thu diuiR'tJ fur
progress and reform more certain, than tin-d-

any alliance ol iitcomputihlo rk'iiiuiils.
The Evening Post l equal to any other

as a newspaper, and Is complete in ltd Polit-
ical, its Literary, Its Sclentllle, its Agricul-
tural, and lt Commercial Department.

TERMS OF SUilSCRIPTIO.V.

WKKKLY.
Single Coiiy one yenr $ l 60
Kio Come one year 7 00
Ten copies one year Vi M
Twenty copies one year '.'0 00

Single copy ono year 3 00
Fiu copies onu year , 12 M)
Ten copies one year 20 00

Those subscribing now for 0110 vear will
receive the paper until January I, in:.

Or we will send the following periodicals
to euhscrlhcrs. In connection with the Eve-
ning Post, at the prices named :

With With
Weekly Seml-w'kl- y

Evening Post. Evc'g Post.
Hai-pcr'- s Weekly fcl 50 80 00
Harper's Itazar 4 W 0 00
Harper's Magazine. .. . 4 .V) (I 00
Every Saturday ft 00 OH
Atlantic Monthly 4 00 ft Wj
Our Young Folks a 00 4 fto
Scrlhncr'M Monthlv 4 fto 0 00
Old and New 4 fto 0 00
The tisUxy 4 00 ft fto
Phrenological Journal .... :i no ft 00
The AgrlculturM.. .. SM 400
Hearth and Homo :i 75 ft 'i',
Llttell's LUIng Ago fe 00 II 60
Appleton's Journal 4 ftO (j 00

ood'it Iloiivh'd Magazine 'J 00 :t fKJ

Home Journal a fti) ft 00
The Chrlhtlan lutclllgcnccr,

with Chroino 3 75 ft 2ft
To each subscriber to the Evening Pon

and Christian Intelligencer will he sent the
bcautitul Chroiuo, "The Olcaners.''

TRY IT I TRY IT!
For twenty-tlv- e cents we will send thet tekly Evening Post for two month or for

titty cents we will tend the Semi-Week-

Evening Post for the same time.

Specimen Numbers Scut Free.

Addreas WM. C.UrYANT 4 CO..
New York.

It will pay to ko to Nt. Louis lorDry flood.

H. D. MANN &o CO.,
421 N. I'OUIITII S HE T,"

ST, LOT IN, .SlIKNIIl'KI.

Wo call attention to the bargains we now
offer to all in want of

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES
Black Alpaca. N) cents ; liM what other

houe ask 7ft cent- - for, allltlack Ooods in
same tirnlwirttrm

Wauisutta 4- -4 Illeached Cotton-- , 17 cents.

Fruit ol the Loom 1 " 13 "
And all other COTTONS In -- amo propor-
tion.

Ueautlful All Wool Plaid. .V) cents.
All Wool Kmnres Cloth, ftu cent ; all color.

Tluse goods are worth "ft cent.
Fine French Merino. 81.00; cannot be

bought elsewhere for less than Sl.'Jft and
Sl.fit).

Pure Linen Hem Stitched llanderchlcs,
ft.rrf) and $3.ii0 per dozen.

Napkins, all Linen, Sl.fto per dozen, and all
prices up to fc'u per dozen.
Table Linen, r launch), Cassinieres, for

Men and ltoy wear, Iloslcrv, Laces, Em-
broideries, Shawls, Scarfs, Cloaks, lllankct.,
and Ladles underwear, at all prices to

with the above prices. Our aim Is
to build up a large business by dealing hon-
orably with all, selling good goods at

We keep no auction goods or trash
of any kind, and any articlo ordered from us
not proving satisfactorv can bo returned at
our expense and tho monevwill be refunded.
We have but

onsrE PRICE
for all, and guarantee that to bo a low one.
Send for sample of any good, If not able to
call, and we will send them cheerfullv.

II. D. MANN & CO.,'
St. Louis, Mo.

P
ERSONAL. TICKNOlt A CO.. the
celebrated Clothiers, announce the In-
troduction of a nlan of ordcrlnc cloth.
lug by letter, to which they call your
especial attention. Thev will, on ap-
plication, rend you their improved and
accurate rules for
Illustrated Circular and Price List.
with a lull lino of samples from their
immense stock of Cloths, Ca$simeres,
&c, Ac, thus enabling parties in any
part of the country to order clothing
direct from their house, with the cer-
tainty ol receiving garment, ot the
very latest style and most perfect lit
attainable.

Ooods ordered will bo sent bv ex- -

If
res to be mild for 011 delivery, with

undcrstaiidim; that If not satisfac
tory, they cau he returned at Tlckuor's
oxpense.

As is wcH known throughout the
South and West, they have for seven-
teen years EXCELLED in all depart-
ments of their business, which is u
guarantee as to tho character ol the
goods thoy wild out.

Your orders are solicited ami when
In St. Louis, you are invited to call at
the ex enlvo establishment of Tick-no- r

& Co., inaiiulacturers and retailers
of men and boys Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods, 001 and 00.1 North Fourth
street, St. Louis. Mo. Hoys clothing a
specialty.

GHAND CENT 11 A L
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

Pine street, between Fourth and Fifth Sta.,
8T. LOUIS, containing IN) rooms; having
lately added ftOmore rooms, is now prepared
to oiler to the trailing public the best

Rooms, "ft cts, to $1 per
day. All meals 2ft cents each. .

DORR & THATCHER,
lO.17.3m. Proprietors.

Foreign Advertisements.

ftPKCIAf. NOTICi:-- ),

UATCHELOll'S HAIR DYE.
This superb hair dye Is the best in the

world perfectly harmless, rellahlo and In-

stantaneous. Noillsanpolntment. Tho gen-
uine W. A. Diitcln lor's Hair Dye produce
Immediately niiatiiralblackorhrnwn. Does
not stain tho skin hut leaves tho hair rlcans
Kolt and beautiful. Tho only and per-
fect hair dye. Hold by all druggist. Fac-
tory, 10 Itoml street, N. Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief to young men from the effects

of error ami abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impediment to Marriage re-

moved. Now method of treatment. New
and reinarkablo rcmedic. Hook and ciictl-lar- s

sent free, In sealed cm clop.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.

2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. an In-

stitution having a high reputation for honor-
able conduct and professional skill.

1 GENTS A'ANTI'.I) for an entirely n
iVclnatlns work of unimnl intereit.

TJ3.E HOME OF
C3-OX3-'S PEOPLE.

Tho grandest ami mot popular book out,
now selling faster than any other three hooks
combined. Nearly two hundred Miiicrh en-
graving. Ono Agent took one hundred and
fourteen In ten days. The hest chalico to
make money ever nllVreil, Avenls wanted
everywhere. Send for our circular with
term, (uiiiirpacd), description, endore- -

I inciil. etc. F. A. lll'TCHINSON.
Ww N. fith st., St. I.oui. Mo.

THE MORMON WIFE.
This thrilling book eoinprl-- e the adven-

tures and experience ot a woman written
hy herself for year the wife of a Mormon
prophet dlclollig everyihlng- - tho tiiot
tasclnatlng hook extant. Steel port! nit nf
the Authored, portraits of leading .Mormon-- ,
Idle and Scenes In Utah, etc. Agents
wanted. Adilre- -

VALLEY PUIlLISIIINn CO,.
St. Lotil,

CLEAR AND
HARMLESS AS WATER,

UST A TTAN'cl
CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one bot-

tle, as easily applied as water, for restoring
to gray hair Its natural color and youthful
appearance, to eradicate and prevent dand-rut- f,

to promote the growth ot tho hair and
stop itstalllngout. Itlsentlrcly harmlcs.and
perfectly tree from any poisonous substance
and will, therefore, tako the place of all thu
dirty and unpleasant preparations now In
use. Numerous testimonials have been sent
us from many of our most prominent citi-
zens. In everything In which the articles
now In tio are objectionable, CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, Is perfect. It Is warranted
ty contain neither Sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate of Silver, It docs not soil the clothes
or scalp. Is agreeably perfumed, and makes
one of the best dressings for tho Hair In use.
It restores the color of the Hair "more per-
fect and uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," and always does so In from three to
ten days. lrtually (ceding the root with the
nourishing iUalltlcs nccesarv to It growth
and healthy condition: It rectors the de-
cayed and Induces a new growth of the
Hair more positively than uny thing clu.
The application of tills Wonderful discov-
ery al-- o produces a pleasant and cooling
cllcct on the scalp and gives the Hair a
pleading and elegant appearance.

Call at your druggist Tor it and tako no
other. If he has not got It lot him order It
Price 91 per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington 1),C

JOHNSTON. IIOLLOWAY .t CO.,
(encral Agents. Philadelphia,

JNO. F. HENRY and F. C. WELLS CO..
New York, and to lie had ot Wholesale
druggist, everywhere.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN

Soothing Remedy!

WHITCOMB'SU"
SYRUP.

Sttbdnes Conrnliloni and
comes all dltaaei Incldtnt
Tnf.nl. . I rI.OH

WHITCOMB'S jpsj
SYRUP.

v;ouc ami unr-iB-

liowsm, ana racii. aits
irocis 01 leeiwnf.
orr. I , -- 7'-

to f !Jsa
"" """ I --it- wirnMRS. inarrnuva, I'jifni..

tammer complaint.
of all aga..

He1ITes pain, weakntisorax.) P"R.IOgI
hauition In 14 or 20 minnlM, glT f tJHf1)!
lng tona and powar to ILa tjitam. J Q;ir;g

It Is tba Infants' and Children's Oraat Soothing
Rtmtdjr, In alt dlsordars Irougbt on bj taatblng or
any otb.r cam..

lla particular In catling for MRS. WHXTCOMB'S
EYRCf, and Uk. no othar,

Traparadbj tba ORAFTOV HESICCfE CO., St.
Lonlt, Mo, Cold lij DrnggUtt and Daalars to
ilw)ltlr wrywhtra.

G. BUY, MC AND ILLOOYOLLflOOa

PIIiLS.
Tty daanslos tba blood and aronitng tba llrtr and

Kretlta organs to a healthy action, Dr. Henry's
Itoot and I'laot Fills cur many cnrnplalntawblcb it
would not b supporad tboy could reach, inch as
Headache. Pntn lit tbo Hide. Xnmb-ile- a

of the Hand and Feet, Dullncs,
Cblllnraa, IltipumaltHin, Neuralgia,
Loan of Appetite. IIIIIoiim IlyNr-ntery-,

Klilnex Affections, C'enstliiiitlou, Do.
bllltr. Fevcrn of all klnifs, Uyapep-M- l

IS, Jaandlcc. and otbrr kindred complaints
arising from a low state of tbs body, or obitruclluu
ut Its functions.

Uelog frea from Mercnry and other polinns they
can be taken at alt tlnws and under all clrcumiUiu-co- s,

without rcntrd to diet, buiinets or pleuure,
Tht atlmuhito tba weakoncd and dUtempared

parti Into beallby action, glfloit Ihematrengtb to
dliburden tbenuaiTet and throw oft tint obttrui.tlona
ivblcli ar the flr.t cnu.e of dltra.e, without
proilnclng' either naiisort or frriplutr.

All bay and drowyaenwtloin, wlilch are tba
forerunners of direful dlteuea tuch as Apoplexy,
Pnrnlytlc NtroUes,c. aro etTectually wardad
oft bra fewdonesof tbe.a learcblnir Mils.

riilldlrwtlDoearoQoilete& bat, la EaU.!i, Ocriusa, Vreocll
a1Hpblb. Prio. a Ccaii. lo.
ITeptrei by the Orifui Ifp.llclne Co., ffl Looli, Its.
tiaU ty OruUU UcaUri In He ilkta. .vwwatra.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

... ..'....wiur sip siicrjiatirriccior tboaa about to Marry, on tba l'byilologlcal tiin-terl- ea

and rerelatloDicf tUotexnal jriiem, Willi tbalateit diacorerles In producing aud prareLtlog
praaanrlDg tbs complexion, Ac,,

This Is an I 'iraetlng work of two hundred andlily pag.i.wlth ouniaroua angratlngt.anJ coutalusvaluable Information for tboaa who are married or
contemplate marriage; still u Is a book that ought
to ba under lock and key and not laid carel..ly
about tbt bouie.
Cr. til.Dry, Na. II N, Klgbtb 81ml, bL Usu. 11 !

IJSv1? ' "u:in AtD uurcsxTOAir.
annlrlnai La I ha ...ij.vt i . .... i .

via u vwaca U1VU11WUC4

KlfkU Html. Wtwtxu iiwit
1 eouiuli, prreoultr by mtlL

luLUworki. OUee, No. NocU
mi CfettnuLMU jUttl.

0A1HO CITY BOOK BINDKUY

JSIHN II. OIIKHI.Y CO.,

raoraitroas,

Bulletin Building, ' oornor of J2tb
atioet und AYasliingtou avenue,

Cairo, IlllinoB.
All kinds of ltluitli.tr and Ruling Mono at the

very lowest prkes. lUvlnn enRspeil tho aervi.
res nf Mr. Mitels, who tins hml many yesrs
experience In ono of tost Hlnderlci nf Kt. Louis.
In miperintenil this establishment, no can eon
niemiy prnmisenur patron vrnru e)iii in tna
ni anv ninnerv in in weni

in

or
II

M.

L.'f fli C'OA l"r 'y I axi'i'ts wkuib.i
'TJ LU tnW All olnses of working pen
,'a. aIiIiv.ov' ifiin.ii. e .il.l tnitkA Mini A HlOllfV

at work fir us In their spare moment nr all, tb
tune, than at anything else, l'ftitlcuiata fiee.
Address O. Btlnsoiii Co., Cortland, Maine.

septlowly.

Foreign Advortisomonts.
OIF ENTKHPRiraE.

$64,260
KKaVTUOKY STATU LOTTUHY.

Legallretl hy nn net of tho l.cKlsIaturc.
The inokt llhcrnl Lottery ever drawn. Only

7.140 ttpL'nla nnif !t (IS1I tiiln
To ho drawn Nov. SO, m2,liiColiigton,Ky.

Ono Capital Prize of $25,000.
1 rrizo or.
I I'rlrn nf.
2 l'rlzes of
2 l'rles ot

..if.'Msxi
--',i:si
!,!!

in Prlfisnf.
IK) I'rlos of,,, fio

Prl7.es of
2,010 Prizes

3,ono Prizes, ainoiiiitlni; to SI,2C0
nek-eta-

,
ei2. Halves, $0. natters, $3.

Oltr Lotteries aro thartcred hy the state,
and drawn nt the timn iiiimod, nmler tho

of sworn roininl-loiic- rs.
I he drawliitts will ho piihllsheil In theoy tork, Clilcairo, and l.otiltlllo papers.

l Will itr.iu- - ii -- I,,.II.,m ...l.. ......
fiii-iii- inv; i.i- -i

sajiirday nr every niiiiith diliiinr the years

Hcinltnt our rlW hy Monev
Utter, limit or Kvprcs's.

Ktfaeml Tor a rtrrtilar.
Address SMITH. SIMMON'S .t CO.,

lio.vi2TtJoIni!ton. Ky.

GIFT ENTER PRISE
THK USUY ltKLIAIII.K IIT ltlfeTlUHU

TION IN THK COUNTBV I

860,000 OO
TN VALUABLE GIFTS

To be distributed in

Ii . 2D. S "E'alMth Iteinilar Monthlv

GIFT ENTERPKISE.
io no arawn Monday, ovemtr Will, IsTIS.

TWO GRAKII OAPtTAl.a

5,000 each in Gheknhacks !

two prizes I, ooo j r
Fivo Prizes 600 5- i GREENBACKS

n rrlecs 100 rr I

One Horse and IIiikfv with Silver-Mounte- d

HumcM, worth f ono I

One Fine-tone- d llosowood Piano, wortli
tlvp liltmlrpil ilnll.iii

Six Family .Scwlnj; Machines, - - worth
ilw eni--

Five gold watches ,V chains wortli 5:t00 each I

Five Oohl American Huilthi(r Watches,
l 111(11 CUCII I

Ten Ladles' (lold Iluntlii Watches wortli
47ri each I

fcOO Oold and Silver Lever Huntlm; Watches
(in all,) wortli from if20 to ?;!oo each!

Gold Chains, .Silver-wiir- c, .lewclrv. etc.
Whole number (lift, li.WH). Tickets Limi-

ted to i;o,Otfl:
AGENTS WANTKO TO SKLD TICKKT8.
To whom Liberal Premiums will bo tulJ,
Slmrlo Tickets $1; Six Tiekets $.-

-; Twcl.u
'I'ickets IJIO; Twenty-liv- e Ticket S2o.

ClretilarscoutatnlnK u lull list of prizes, ade.
scrliitlon of the manner ol draln, and other
information in reference in the distribution, Mill
b sent to anyone orderin; them. All letters
must t addresstdto Ij. I). bl.NK, Mux, M,
mis orrica, Cincinnati,
101 West th t noT.widlr

5300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lkoalizkd iiv State Autiioritt and
Dkaw.v in 1'uhlio in St. Louib.
Grand Sinplo JSumbcr Sclicmo.

50,000 NUMnuits.
Glass K, ro lis Drawn Oct. 31, 1872.

o,H80 Prizes, Amounting to $300,000.
I Prize of. 4n,(iO

Ol l.l.t.MI
1 " of. le,io
1 " of. 7,fon
4 " nf.. .,... t,(s;
4 " ot 8,6(n
) " of. I.oui

io of ri40. " fif.....M I'O
TicVeti S10: Half

1 .
1 ..
1

1 ..,
1 ..,
1

1

1 ...
I
1 .

. .
(1

rsm rrisesor 1 loo
P

9'

M
M

IK)
rxsi

01......
of.
of.
of
of
of.
of.,

600
300
IM
2IS)
ISO
W)

10

Tiike's, Qunrtor
xickets, it on.

Our lotteries are clisrie cd bj the Suite, are
always drawn at tho Ba ned. and nil ilrnvr.

are under the tupeiTl iou of com.

oltiulal drawlnff will be published In the
ft. Iouis pnpcrennd cony to tiurch.isers
of tickets.

We will draw n similar scheme the last tiny of
ejery month during the

Remit nt our risk hy iMismtrice money order,
rele tore d letter, draft nr exprem anid for cir-
cular. Address, MUKKAY, MII.I.KK CO.,

I'. O, box ft. Umin,

THE KENTUCKY

LIBRARY GJFT CONCERT.
GIFT MONEY ALL UP.

.iO(i,000 BANK FAY ALL GIFTS.
A Full Diiawinu in Skiht.

100,000 FPU ONLY S10.

At tho .Second Grand Gift Concert author-Ize- d

by special act of legislature, In
of Public Library of Kentticky. unavoid-
ably poipoti!d troin September 2S to er

7, which positively unequiv-
ocally occurs In Louisville, Ky. December
7, IbYi, without further delay on any account
whatever, the following cah trlfts are for
distribution by lot among ticket holders:
ONK GKAND GIFT. CASH i?100,000
ONK GUAM) GIFT

fAsh Gift
Cub (.ill
Caih (iift ...
L'xihdif

Gilt
Gift ...

1 Cah Gift ...
Cash Gift ..,

Gift
Gift ...

Canh Gift

VII 1NHI

1,IXI
m.isMi
U,MI
P.Wmi
7,usi
C,UiSI
fi,rr
4,
3,1X1

.sim
120 90

of.

nir

(I.

u

1,!4I
of...,

55:

time
Inua sworn

The
n sent

year 172.

Hit. Mo.

IN TO

thu aid
thu

and and

Caih
Cull

Cash
Cult

rsj.iMio
4 CaihGiru..'.O.Iciqh

1 ('athGifti, l.tssicach
ill Cash Gifts, rsm each
21 t'ath Gifts. linn each
.'i Cash Gifts. 7iO each
3.i tiih Gift". ic.iih
4.1 l'li Gifts, Wl t:ch
SO Cash Gifts. 4UU ejeh
IO Casli Gifts. :i'Oeach

IU0 CasliGifts. 2(siiu--
ill2 Cash Gifts. HH)ca:li

TOTAL, 1,000 GIFTS, ALL OASU..ttM.Ou)
The ninney necessary to pay hi lull alltl e

otVcrcd kITn is now upon deposit In die
Farmers.' mid Drovers. Ilank, as will be ecn
by thu following; certltlcate ol thu cashier:

FAitMEitb ami Dnovicr' Hank, )
LouisVll.l.K. Ky.ept. 20, 1872. J

This U to certify that there Is now on
In this bank over a hair a million ol

dollars to the credl ot the Gift Con-cr- t

Fund, frsTO.noo if which Is held by this
as Treasti. cr of tho l'ublio Library of Ken-
tucky to pay oil' all gifts to be awarded at tho
drawing.

It. S.VKACH, Cashier,
rittci: OK TICKKTU.

Wliolo tlcktits, 10; halves, ipmrtors,
2.W)j 11 wholu tickets for 1IK); 28 for .'.-i;

M for ij.VK); 11!1 for l.tKH); 225 for $2,Ms); hV..
lor $5 000, No discount on less than $loi
worth oftickeU at ti time.

The drawlui,' will positively and unequiv-
ocally take phtco Iieceinbor'7. Agents are
pcrcmptmilly rctpilred to closo sales and
make returns December 2,1, In order to elvo
ample time lor the llniil iirraiurenients. Or-ile- m

lor tickets or applications for circulars
MlUtllU no aitiucsscii to

GOV. THOS. K. HUAMLKTTK,
Apent, Kentucky I'uhllo Llhrury, I'tthlio
Library llillhllnu. Loulsvlllu. Ivv.

ARE YOU GOINO WEST'
If so, take our adrloeand purchsae your ticket,

overt old rcllsble and popular flissousi I

cirio UiUKuiD. which U K)tll the only line
running threw daily express Irsins from Ht. Louis
to Kansas Cily and tbo ""tl sml is positively
the ouly linawhlrh runs I'ullnnn pla"e ileepers
and flne dny coarnee, especially for movers,
equipped with Jllller'n fafeiy nlfttform, and thu
patent elesm brake. Kiom Ht, Louis to Kansas
Oitv, Kt. fcott, Lawrence, I.eHVeriwnrth, Amhl.
aoii, Ht. Joseph, NebrsskH City, Council Wafts
am' Omatm Mllboiit ohatiKal For information in

to time tables, rates. Ac, to any point In
.Missouri, Nebrmka, Kanass, Colorado, Texas, and
Caliurnia, cell upon or address 8, II, Thompson,
AKcnl, Missouri t'Bcltlc It. H, Columbus. Ohio i oi
II. A.KorU, Oenoral I'aaseogar Agent, Ht. houl,
Mo.

No trouble to answer corretpoiidencn.

..sittrablo
allowing

Foreign Advortigoment.

JV,M,fVe n'"f 0 V" TUtf Mat.W or.pnor Rurn' WhUkr, Proof Splrlta Sai
llcfnsa Minora, doctored, spiced, and tweetM4
'"l1""" mo mate, cnura "Tonrca," " AVPtUI" ttcatorera," Ac, that lead the tippler onto denncaa and ruin, but are a tm ynsu
from the native roota anil hurt nr California
rrom all Alcoholic Stimulants. Ther are uttbrtnU
Illood runner and a f Prlndpartrtoet
Itcnnrator and Invnorator of the System, carrrtag
orr all polsonoui matter and rcatortoc Ibe Uood
to a healthy condiuon, enrlchlnir It, refreatun aad
Inviiror.itlnu both mind and body. Tbty are tavsyor ndiiiinlstraUoD, prompt In tbtlr acUoo, ctnala
Hi their results, salo and reliable In all form of
disease.

No Person can taka thea Blttan accord.
to direction.!, and remain lous unwell, provided

tliclr bonei are not destroyed by mineral potion
or other means, and Ibe vital orgaui wasted beyond
tho point of repair.

y'lepslaor InrtlRsstlon, tleartache, rate
in tho stioiiiilers, C'ourIis, Tlghiiicaa of the Crseat,
Iilrzlness. sour Kructatlons of the (ttomach. Bad
Taste lo the Month, lillloua Attacka. Palpltatloa of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lnnta, rata la tba
rccloaor the Kidneys, and a hundred other palatal
symptoms, arc theotrsprlnitiof Uyapepala. In these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle willprove a better guarantee of lu merlta than a
Icniithy advertisement.

I'or Ketunle Complaints, In joantf or eld,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonlo hitters display so de-
cided nn Influence that a marked Improvtmtut is
toon perceptible,

I'ur InrUnitnatory and Chronic Rhea-ninils- itt

and (lout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil-
ious, itemlttent and Intermittent Fever, Diseases
ot the Illood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
hitters have been most successful. Such Diseases
are caused tiv Vitiated Illood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the DhjcaUve Orrrans.

They are nUsnlle Pnra;atU as well aaa 'I onic, posseaalDg also the peculiar merit of act-in- ir

as u powerful auent in rcllevtnR CoDrtesUon er
Intlainmatlou ot the Liver and Visceral Orcana and
In lillloua Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt.
Ilhcum, lllotchcs, Spots, ITmplcs, Pustntes, BoUa,
carbuncles, Scald-Head- , Dor Eye.
I.'ryslpclas, Itch, Scarfs, Dlscoloratlona of the ttkin.
Humors and Diseases of the Bkln, of whatever
namo or nature, are llteraliy dug np and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use of these
hitters. One bottle in inch cases win convince the
most Incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dloosl whenever Ten
find Its Impurities bursUnj throacn the akin tn
rimples, Kruptlons, or Sores ; cleanso It when you
End it obstructed and sluujrlsb In the veins; cleanse
It when It Is foul ; your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
vr III follow.

Urate rul Thousands proclaim TtNKOAa Brr-Ttt-

the most wonderful Invhjorant that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.

riu, Tape, and othar Worms, larking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished.,
rhrslolofjlst t There Is scarcely an individual on the '
race of tho earth whose body Is exempt from the
presence or worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits thafureed
these living monsters of disease. Ko system ot
medicine, no vermifuges, no antnelmlnlUca, wUl
tree the ayalem from worms like these UUiera.

Mechanical Ulaeaaaa. Persons engaged tn
Taints and Minerals, such as I'lumberaTType-setter- s,

Oold.ttaters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of WALksa's Tlx-kus-

uiTTCna twice a week.
lillloua, Uenilttent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent In the valleys of

our great rivers throughout tho United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Ilrazos, Wo Grande, I'earl, Alabama,
Mobile, .Savannah, Iloanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntlro country during the Summer aud Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual beat
aud dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-blv- e

derangements or the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various organs, is essentially necessary. There Is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. 1. Waui-tit'- s

Vinkoau llimits, as they will speedllr
remove tho viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time sUmulsting
tho secretions of the liver, and generally resterinK
tho healthy functions ot the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kins' Evil. White Swelllna-s- .

Ulcers, Crysirclas, swelled Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, old Sores. Eruptions or the Skin, Soro
Lyes, etc., etc In these us In all other conaUtu-tlona- l

Diseases, Wauxk'h Vinkoak Btrrxita have
shown tliclr great curative powers In tho most,
obstinate and imraeiaoie cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vlncsar Bit.
tera act on all these cases tu a similar manner,
lly purt'ylng tbo Illood they remove the cause, and
by rcsolilng uway tbo effects of the Inflammation
(tbo tuiiercular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, aud a permanent cure Is effected.

The properties or UK. Waliku's VIXIQar
BirrKits are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative.
Nutritious, Ijiiatlve. Diuretic Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

sudorific. Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties

or bit. Walxek's Vineoaii Uirrxiu are tbt best
In cases of eruptions and malignant

fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and soothtniaro-pertlc- s
protect the humors of the fauces. Tneir

Sedative properties allay pain In the nervosa ays.
tern, stomach, aud bowels, from Inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Counter-Irrita- nt Inflnetae ex-
tends throughout tho system. Their a

properties stimulate tho liver. In the secretion of
bile, and Its discbarges through the binary ducts,
aud are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure
of llllluus Kevcr, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all Its fluids with viNioin Bimu Ko
epidemic can take hold or a system thus

Directions. Take or the Bitters on going to
bed at night rrom a hair to one and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, and take out-do- exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable Ingredisuia, and
contain no spirit.

u. ii. Mcdonald co.,
Druggists and (Jen. Agts., San tTandaco, Oal., M
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., V.x.

SOLD UY ALL DRUGQlbTB DKALZU.

re r. Henry' World's Temle )
Blood Pnrlxler.'

It It the great household remedy, pleasant ta
t.tkc, yet potent for the prevention and eura af
dtsenses. It la better than Bitters, Cordial,
lluohu or Barsaparllla . Sold by DrngfltU

Dr. nrnry'a Boot ntad Plant Fills.
Mild yet thorough no nausea orgriping

vegetable great liver remedy. Prloex
:ents, Sold by Druggists.

Mrs. Whltcomb's ByrstB.
The great soothing remedy. Prlea only at

tents. Gives rest to the mother and hesitate
.ho child Sold by Druggists .

Mnrrlage Galda.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Ksw

Sngravlnes, Two-hundr- and sixty Pages,
filcesocents. Address Da. Butts' Xtsra-lin- t,

13 North Eighth Street, St. LoU, Ma
' e Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Mastku Bi'ihitsopthk 'World,

AMD

The Treasure House or Amkrica.
TIIK QltilAT HOOK Or THK YKAU.

Agents report snips of 25 to 100 copies
In it low hours orduys. l'ltonrxcTitg Fuxx.

Address J. W. GOODSPEKU,
Now York, Chicago Cincinnati, St. Louts
N. Oilcans. MwlOw

rVElJfDYaansl mnCH IB TUU HUT UACMVOtt
THE "LIGHT RUNNINC Jft s a v,

'
rUOUESTIC"
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